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Review No. 63333 - Published 13 Apr 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: TheBaldOne
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/04/06 12:15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Normal block of apartments City Girls (and Divine) use.
As always clean room, clean towels, shower gel in shower.
Pretty much the perfect set up

The Lady:

As per her pictures (see website) only better!
If you think her breasts look good on the website wait till you see them in the flesh! Lovely nipples
as well
All in all as far as i'm concerned the prefect woman. Not a stick insect, natural breasts, nice smile,
cute bum. - What more do you need in life

The Story:

Wow

Having read previous reports on here I finally happened to have a day off work when Carla was
working.
As others have said you are met with a nice kiss then asked for the money in a very polite and
casual way.
Onve her bra was removed you get to see those breasts in all their glory and i do mean glory.
What no one else seems to have mentioned on here in the past is just how much Carla loves
having them pushed and pulled about quite roughly. When she told me to do the same to her arse
she just kept asking me to grap it harder - i didn't require much more encouragement after that.
I won't go into too much more detail but surfice to say that every other positive report on here about
her is 100% correct.
A true GFE experience that if i were to live in Milton Keynes itself could very soon bankcrupt me!
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